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12. M A.llfLLAR IA GoooRJDou, Scheer, in Salm. Cact. 1849, 
91. 

13. ENCELIA. COllSPERSA., Ben th., Bot. Sul I>h. 26; E. Cali
Jornica, Orey, in part, not of Nutt. A plant or wore shrubhy 
nnture thnn E. C'nlifon,ira, with rnor11 nnml'rons and more 
slender po<luucles, narrower brac·l8 nod broauer rays, the 
marginnl villo~ity of the achene much longer, the face al,;o 
being villous op and down its whole length. 

14. ~101:IERA. LA.NATA. l Kell.J Gray, Proc. Am. Acad. xvii. 
218; Bahiopsis, Kell., Proc. Calif . .Aced ii. 3,5. A second 
locality for uu iutPre,,tiug species hitherto known only from 
Ce<lros, wilcre it is abundant. 

l:'i. R EIIUZONlA STJ!EETHU, Gray, Proc. Am. Acad. xii.162. 
The Spt'('imcus, obtni.11.-d lute in D ecember, l,arely beginning 
to flowl'r. 

16. ..lM.BLYOP.\PPt:s PVRILT,t"S, Hook. & Arn .. Journ . Bot. 
iii. :J21. A South American plunt, frequent along lhe shores 
of l"!outh"rn Cnli.foruio, where it was formerly believed lo 
havl' bt>Po inl1"0<lucf!d from Chili. It:1 abundance on nil OW" 
coast islnod,i, even U,ose entirely uuinhabited, pro¥es it indigf'
nous witli 111<. 

17. PEIIITYI,E FIT CHII, Torr. Pnl'. R. Rc-p. iv. 100. 

18. TIITXI8 A.~Gl:STlFOLJA. J)C. Prodr. Tii. 69. 

19. LYCl,lll 0A.LIFORNIC1C Y, Nutt., Grny, Dot Calif. i. 542. 

20. CRYPTASTJIX MAIUTl.llA, Gr<>cne, l'illonia, i. 117. 

21. CIIYPTANT!fF. rATIJLA. .Annual, rallit>r slruJer, 3-6 
inches high, pnrtP<l t,elow thl' middle into ,;rveral widely 
11preatlir1g nod loo~cly spicate branches: leaves linear, an 
inch ur tivo long, ,lrigose-hispid : two or thr;,e of the lowf'r 
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cnlyces of the lax inflorescence lenfy-bracted: calyx whitish 
with a dense setose pubescence, its segments lanceolate, with 
l11x herbaceous tip;: oorolla rather large : nutlet 1 lint' long, 
ovate-lanceolate, tube roulnr-murioote, the ventral groove forked 
at base and closed tbroughout. 

Of the group of species to which C. mu1·it'11la.ta belongs, 
and &xceedingly well marked in habit, resembling II Pla
!Jiobol/1rys in its loose iutlorescence and few wide-spread 
branches. 

22. PL .L.'ITAOO P ATAOONICA, J acq. Io. Rar. t. 306. 

23. Mln AllILta CALlFORNIOA, Gru.y, Bot. Mex. Bound. 173. 
Ao uncin11te-scabrotis !orm, with leaves triangular-cordate 

and uhruptly ncuminate; the nutlet rather obovate than 
"ova te." The Codros I sland plant is jus t like this. 

24. B RODLEA OAPITATA, Bentb. Pl. H artav. 839. Said to 
grow in great abundance on all parts of the island except near 
the beach, flowering from December to February; the flowers 
larger and paler, the spatbaceous brac ts :ilso less deeply 
colored, otherwise quite like the common and widely dis
persad mainland plant. The locality is a surprising one for 
this sp81'ies, where we should r11tber have expected the IRte
flowering B. insularis inijte11d of it; for tbnt is common on 
Gusdalupe, in the same latitude, flowering io April and :May. 

,\ St11>PLE)1F.:-ITARY L IST OF CEOROS ISLAND 

P LANTS. 

To the same gentlematJ, LieutenR11t Pond, who furnished 
the material of the preceding paper, we are under further 
obligations. During tbo winter be bas been twice upon 
Cedros; once at tbe eB11tern Bide, going over ground explored 


